Abstract: Most business services based on Ubiquitous Computing are being designed with a sole focus on the technological sector, without considering business elements. In light of this trend, this study was intended to design a user-oriented u-Business service for preventing and promptly responding to industrial disasters at shipbuilding sites using a systematic methodology. Specifically, major danger elements of disasters in need of preferential preventive and responsive measures were derived as business opportunities unfulfilled by the current process, and then a u-Business service was developed to prevent/respond to such dangers. Statistical analysis was performed on the developed services according to evaluation models, and the final u-Business service was selected based on this analysis. Resources and information systems were designed to support the chosen service.
Introduction
Ubiquitous Computing allows people to freely connect to a network anytime and anywhere. In addition, Ubiquitous Computing can facilitate the establishment of sustainable computing. This environmental change provides companies with new business opportunities (u-Business services) [1] [2] [3] . However, most u-Business services that are developed remain at an experimental (or trial) level, and incidences of advancing the service for commercialization (or industrialization) are rare [4] [5] [6] . This is because the design and development process focuses only on the technical aspects without considering the business aspects when developing u-Business services. Since services are developed based on technological facets without the collection of detailed user requirements, services that are irrelevant to creating business values are developed. Such u-Business service development methods have ultimately become an obstacle to the overall advancement and diffusion of the Ubiquitous Computing technology [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Therefore, this study intends to develop u-Business services that can be applied to actual businesses or industrial settings (a shipbuilding company or industry) according to the systematic business service development methodology which achieves business values.
Literature Review on u-Business Service

u-Business Service Concept
The Ubiquitous Computing concept was suggested by Mark Weiser in 1988. Since then, the ubiquitous is now not a simple concept establishment but is being increasingly materialized by being applied to numerous areas such as the practice and development of u-City, u-Government, 
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Sustainability 2017, 9, 544 2 of 19 being applied to numerous areas such as the practice and development of u-City, u-Government, u-Health, u-Transportation, u-Education, u-Distribution/Logistics, etc., and the Ubiquitous Computing is emerging as an important keyword that represents the current trend of IT industries [11, 12] . The u-Business is defined as a business system applied to a diversity of fields by using Ubiquitous Computing and networks to intellectualize things, terminals, goods inducing customers' business activities in the living environment, and devices or systems constructing business processes and by connecting them with networks [11, 13, 14] . U-Business service is not an entirely new concept. Rather, it is an evolved or expanded e-business concept, which refers to the activities that create new values utilizing Ubiquitous Technology to improve existing business operations or design a new business model [15] [16] [17] . These u-Business services are partially similar to e-business services, but unlike the passive form of e-business services, u-Business services offer autonomous business activities appropriate to the various circumstances (context) that an individual or organization faces [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Table 1 shows the results of a comparative analysis for current e-business and u-Business services that will be developed in the future [23, 24] . Table 1 . Comparison between e-Business and u-Business service.
Items e-Business Services u-Business Services
Main Technology Wired internet, web technology, etc.
Sensor network, wireless internet, self-reasoning and learning skills (Self Reasoning and Growing)
Business Area Limited business improvement Business process innovation, can generate new business Business Activities Passive (conscious) activities Context-based autonomous activities
Business Characteristics
Expand offline business into online business
Integrate online and offline business
Analysis on Construction Processes in the Shipbuilding Industry
The shipbuilding process, which begins from suggesting a ship's estimation to delivering the ship to the owner after completing its construction, is depicted as Figure 1 . The estimate and contract processes are carried out as follows. For ships, unlike general machines, automobiles, and electronic products that are already designed/produced for prospective The estimate and contract processes are carried out as follows. For ships, unlike general machines, automobiles, and electronic products that are already designed/produced for prospective customers, an order production system is applied once a customer orders a ship. Before submitting an official order, a ship owner determines principal features such as the type and size of the ship, the seaway and speed, and nationality and classification of the ship in advance, and requests information on the delivery time and estimated price of the ship to several shipyards. In return, shipyards provide detailed specification on the period of delivery and price to the ship owner after carefully considering factors such as their production capacity, the backlog of orders, etc. Once the construction contract is created between the ship owner and the shipyard, the shipyard designs basic and detailed features of the ship, entering a full-scale construction process.
The design (both basic and detailed) process goes through the following procedure. First and foremost, the shipyard designs the hull and outfit of the ship. The shipyard first draws out an optimum ship concept that satisfies the ship owner's requests and determines the ship's basic functions and the major materials and equipment that will be used. Then, the shipyard gives shape to the hull structure, arranges various devices including a main engine in the engine room, and specifically places outfitting equipment such as piping, electric devices, electric wires, deck, and sailing devices (basic design). If the drawings and specifications planned during this process are approved by the ship owner, drawings for fieldwork are prepared as a comprehensible design for the production site, and then the production information (e.g., shop drawing, setting drawing, design drawing, etc.) needed for the operation of field workers and machine tools (production design) are added to the overall design.
The structural steel warehousing (management) process goes through the following procedure. When the structural steel is delivered from a steel mill to the shipyard, it is piled up based on the product. The structural steel is unloaded, piled up, and sorted. Before processing the steel, preprocessing is conducted during which anti-corrosive paint is applied after removing the rust formed during the manufacturing process.
The processing of structural steel (marking, cutting, and forming (plate forming)) goes through the following procedures. The markings on the surface of structural steel indicate which product must be processed with lines and symbols. It goes through a cutting work that cuts out members as the marked shape and size. Typically, oxygen-acetylene mixture gas is used as a typical method, but lately plasma cutting is also being utilized. Afterwards, it bends (forms) a curved surface or curve by either applying mechanical force or by heating the steel sheet or steel.
The assembly (unit assembly, intermediate assembly, and large assembly) process goes through the following procedure. The hull's members produced in the processing plant are transferred to the assembly plant to go through the unit assembly process, where supplementary steel is affixed to the hull's internal structure. Then, the intermediate assembly follows, during which the ribs are affixed to the hull's shell plate. The structure then goes through the large assembly that forms a three-dimensional block to assemble the dock to an erectable size. The large assembled blocks are used to assemble a bigger block, which is erected before assembling the dock. This is called PE (pre-erection).
The erection process is carried out as follows. The final process of the hull's construction is to interconnect blocks that are transferred during the assembly process for building the berth or dock in order to shape the overall hull. Each block is formed as a ship on the dock at this stage, and placing the first block on the dock is called the keel laying. Because the hull presented in the design drawing must be completed, the hull dimensions must be precise. As the hull must be buoyant as a large structure in water, additional work is carried out on the dock in order to ensure safe and efficient workflow.
The (pre)outfit process is carried out as follows. The outfit work process involves various machines including a main engine needed for ship operation, electrical devices, piping work that allows connection to the system, provision of crew's residence facility, etc. Formerly, the outfit work was carried out after the hull work (structural steel warehousing-structural steel processing-assembly-erection) was completed. However, nowadays the overall construction period and the amount of outfit work are reduced by simultaneously carrying out the block assembly and outfit work (pre-outfit).
The painting process is carried out as follows. The painting process prevents the ship from becoming rusty, and this process is carried out several times throughout the construction process. The rust is first removed before processing the structural steel and the primary painting is done. Then, the rust prevention process is carried out. When the block is finished, the painting process is carried out again, and the block is erected on the dock to complete the final welding work. The final painting process is conducted immediately before the launching process.
The launching and interior wall outfit process is carried out as follows. When the block is erected on the dock and the hull is completed welded, the dock is filled with seawater to set the ship afloat and go out to sea. This process is called the launching process. After launching, the interior wall outfit work finalized on the hull is moored alongside the pier.
The sea trial and delivery processes goes through the following procedure. Performance of various machinery, electronics and equipment installed on the ship is tested separately. When the equipment performance test that measures the ship's speed, fuel consumption and maneuvering performance, etc. is completed, the features are then demonstrated in the presence of the ship owner and classification society for checking ship's overall performance and verifying whether the design satisfies target performance. This stage is called the sea trial. Afterwards, it is set out to the outer harbor for a comprehensive sea trial, and only if it passes all the tests can the finalized ship be delivered to the ship owner.
Features of the Shipbuilding Industry Sites
The shipbuilding industry is uniquely an order-based custom-made industry unlike other manufacturing industries that primarily manufacture goods based on the planned production. In addition, because various functions and forms are demanded based on the ship owner's requirements, the product specification or construction process varies for each production, allowing only limited manufacture automation for small quantity batch products. In other words, it is a labor-intensive industry in which mass production is difficult. It is an industry with high availability because securing an extensive site and harbor is a top priority for producing ships, and an industry that has a great ripple effect on front industries such as shipping and fishing, and rear industries such as steel, machinery, electricity, electronics and chemical [3, 10] .
The Table 2 shows that The shipbuilding industry's site has different characteristics from other manufacturing industries' sites due to its process features, and it is found that the type of accidents occurred is also very different from other manufacturing industries. 
Features Content
There are many movements between the working places due to the works' characteristics.
There is high probability of human errors caused by repetitive works such as installation of structures and equipment and dismantling of the existing equipment due to frequent movements of the processes followed by block assembly → outfit work → painting work → erection, etc.
There are always elevated working places.
Because constructing ships are assembled with large steel structures, the height of working places is from 2 m to 10 m or more, many works are done in elevated places, and it is highly likely that a series of accidents take place due to a drop and falling objects, so it is more fatal than common accidents. 
There are many narrow enclosed spaces because of its structure.
There is always potential dangerousness of serious accidents and suffocation possibly caused by the inadequacy of ventilation facilities due to excessive enclosed areas.
It is difficult to control such as adjustment of order between works.
The difficulty of control is involved due to frictions and interference of priorities between processes caused by the sequence control between works and processes, construction period, material amount fluctuation, frequent movement, and weather changes, etc.
Handling of many heavy weights.
When handling and moving heavy weights, there is always a main cause of serious accidents due to the excessive use of heavy equipment.
Very frequent manpower movement. It is a labor intensive industry, which manpower movement is frequent due to the intensive manpower input of a unit project.
The working environment is diversified.
It is very difficult to respond to the working environment due to diversification of the constructing ship types in the frequently changed working environment.
The mixture of industries is inevitable within a limited space.
There is high probability of safety and health problems and serious accidents occur due to an inseparable relation of frictions or interferences between the work processes such as fire, painting, outfit and hull welding works within the same space.
Definition and Classification of Industrial Accidents
Accidents, depending on the cause, can be classified into natural disasters and manmade disasters. According to the countermeasures against natural disasters act of Korea, a "disaster" is an accident arisen by a "typhoon, flood, heavy rain, strong wind, wind wave, tidal wave, tidewater, heavy snow, lightning strike, drought, earthquake (including tsunami), yellow dust and other equivalent natural phenomena". Formerly a "disaster" was defined an accident such as a "fire, collapse, explosion, traffic accident, chemical/biological/radiological accident, environmental pollution accident that could damage the people's lives and property", before the establishment of the current "framework act on disaster and safety control". In other words, damage caused by a natural disaster and an artificial cause is generally defined as a "disaster" and "accident", respectively [25] .
In today's society, however, due to changes of various conditions such as economic development and diversification of social structure, the concept of a disaster is not limited only to natural phenomena any more as it was in the past, and scholars also use the term, disaster, mixed with ones such as accident, crisis, risk and danger [26, 27] .
Of them, according to the International Labor Organization (ILO), the "industrial accident" is defined as "bodily damage caused by doing work motions of workers like making contact with objects, materials or others", and in the industrial safety health act of Korea, it is defined as "workers are killed, injured or get a disease by work-related structures, equipment, raw materials, gas, steam, dust etc. or by works or other labors" [28, 29] .
Status of Accidents by Process in the Shipbuilding Industry (Cases in Korea)
The shipbuilding industry is an aggregate of a comprehensive technology such as mechanical, electrical and chemical, during which workers in various types of occupations carry out operations in an elevated place, carrying and handling of heavy weights, painting, and welding works all at the same time within a limited working space. Naturally, it is difficult to control the works and it could be considered that all the processes have great potential for the possibility of serious accidents such as fire or explosion.
Looking into the status of accidents processed in 2005, the processing/assembling, support part, and outfit process had 315 (28.6%), 166 (15.1%), and 145 (13%) accidents, respectively, which account for 56.7% of the incidents that occurred, followed by accidents in painting and erection. Because these processes could not be automated due to the shipbuilding industry's features and most of the parent company's subcontractors, which safety control is relatively insufficient, put into the processes intensively, it was found that the accidents had occurred by unsafe worker behavior, noncompliance to standards of work safety practices, etc.
Other processes include work-assistance and preparation stage related to the ship construction process, or arrangement and organization excluding the ship construction process, which in total accounted for about 23.2% (in Table 3 ). It is considered that accidents have occurred due to the site facilities and insufficient safety measures for production support facilities that are relatively deteriorated compared to the ship process facilities. 
Methodology of Designing u-Business Service Model
Current Ubiquitous Technology is becoming increasingly advanced, but the level of development for an academic methodology to design and develop u-Business services using the technology remains insufficient. Specifically, the existing methodology related to designing and developing business services is limited to the traditional and e-business service areas; further studies on developing business service models that reflect the unique characteristics brought on by the Ubiquitous Computing environment are required.
This study therefore expands the existing methodology for e-business service development [30] to design a methodology for u-Business service development that reflects characteristics of the Ubiquitous Computing environment, and was practically applied to verify the excellence of the methodology. The designed methodology for u-Business services contains four main steps: (1) selecting applicable areas for u-Business services; (2) finding business opportunities in u-Business services; (3) designing and evaluating u-Business services; and (4) developing a u-Business model (Figures 2 and 3 ). It was organized to reflect the technical characteristics of Ubiquitous Computing and the u-Business paradigm at each step. Figure 4 shows the step-by-step process for a u-Business service design. the processes intensively, it was found that the accidents had occurred by unsafe worker behavior, noncompliance to standards of work safety practices, etc.
This study therefore expands the existing methodology for e-business service development [30] to design a methodology for u-Business service development that reflects characteristics of the Ubiquitous Computing environment, and was practically applied to verify the excellence of the methodology. The designed methodology for u-Business services contains four main steps: (1) selecting applicable areas for u-Business services; (2) finding business opportunities in u-Business services; (3) designing and evaluating u-Business services; and (4) developing a u-Business model (Figures 2 and 3 ). It was organized to reflect the technical characteristics of Ubiquitous Computing and the u-Business paradigm at each step. Figure 4 shows the step-by-step process for a u-Business service design. 
Developing User-Centered u-Business Killer Services
Selecting Applicable Areas for u-Business Services
Shipbuilding Industry and Accidents
Unlike other manufacturing businesses that conduct planned production (Make to Stock), the shipbuilding industry is an order (custom) production (Make to Order) industry that builds according to the ship owners' orders. Specifically, it performs small-quantity batch production, which has limitations in automated production; ship owners require various functions and forms of ships, and building process specifications vary for each production. Due to these characteristics, the shipbuilding industry is evaluated as an industry that has a large ripple effect on not only the upstream industries, including the shipping industry or fisheries, but also on downstream industries, including the steel, machinery, electrics, electronics, and chemical industries.
Although the shipbuilding industry is in an economically important position, the extent of industrial accident occurrences is at a more critical level than other manufacturing industries due to its labor-intensive industry characteristics, which make automated productions and mass production difficult. For instance, Korea's shipbuilding industry accident rate (the percentage of the number of casualties per 100 workers) was 1.08% in 2011, approximately 1.2 times higher the entire industrial accident rate (0.87%). The resulting economic losses were reported to be 1.67% of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP), nearly five times the economic losses due to labor disputes. Thus, achieving sustainable development of the shipbuilding industry urgently requires establishing a plan to prevent or quickly respond to industrial accidents. Accordingly, this study analyzes the status of industrial accident occurrences following the general ship manufacturing process in the shipbuilding industry, and the u-Business service design that utilizes the Ubiquitous Technology is performed to minimize such industrial accidents [15, 31] . 
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Selecting Applicable Areas for u-Business Services
Shipbuilding Industry and Accidents
Although the shipbuilding industry is in an economically important position, the extent of industrial accident occurrences is at a more critical level than other manufacturing industries due to its labor-intensive industry characteristics, which make automated productions and mass production difficult. For instance, Korea's shipbuilding industry accident rate (the percentage of the number of casualties per 100 workers) was 1.08% in 2011, approximately 1.2 times higher the entire industrial accident rate (0.87%). The resulting economic losses were reported to be 1.67% of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP), nearly five times the economic losses due to labor disputes. Thus, achieving sustainable development of the shipbuilding industry urgently requires establishing a plan to prevent or quickly respond to industrial accidents. Accordingly, this study analyzes the status of industrial accident occurrences following the general ship manufacturing process in the shipbuilding industry, and the u-Business service design that utilizes the Ubiquitous Technology is performed to minimize such industrial accidents [15, 31] .
Characterizing Accidents in the Shipbuilding Industry
Various accidents occur according to the characteristics of shipbuilding process, which progresses in the following order: Block Assembly → Ship Outfitting → Painting → Erection. First, because workers frequently move around the shipbuilding job site, there are risks of temporary fixtures collapsing because of the workers' mistakes and of workers falling, particularly because the work takes on steel towers that are 2-10 m high. Moreover, there is always the danger of suffocation because the ship designs contain many sealed areas, and as the fire, painting, ship outfitting, and hull welding operations all proceed simultaneously in the same space, the conflicts between the work processes sometimes result in health and safety issues and a high probability of serious accidents. Finally, using significant heavy equipment to handle heavy objects always causes serious accidents. Because of the nature of these accidents, casualties and deaths in Korea's shipbuilding industry consistently occur at certain levels each year. The current status of Korea is indicated in Table 4 . 
Finding Business Opportunities from Existing or New Value System
This study uses Ubiquitous Technology in the production process of the shipbuilding industry to first derive the types of industrial accidents that can be prevented or counteracted. Table 5 shows the types of shipbuilding industry accidents that were organized using references which collected the types of accidents that occurred on-site in the shipbuilding industry during the last three years, along with the knowledge of experts who work in shipyards. The information organized has served as the object of this study. Table 5 . Major Types of Disaster in Shipbuilding Industry.
Ship Manufacturing Process
Critical Types of Industrial Accidents
Stowing and Pretreatment of Raw Materials
Risk of collision between a vehicle and a worker Risk of falling over or collapsing while unloading the steel materials
Machine Cutting
Risk of falling over while transferring the steel plate or a body part getting caught during operation (Narrowness) Before utilizing Ubiquitous Technology to improve existing business services or develop new services, this study investigated the currently available services for industrial accident prevention and responses. An investigation found that services were being provided, including identifying the location of workers by attaching electronic tags to operators who work from high blocks, or detecting gas to prevent suffocation during the painting process in a sealed space. However, the effects of preventing industrial accidents were minimal. In this study, in-depth interviews with users of the shipbuilding industry (i.e., shipbuilding experts, site managers, and workers) were first conducted to derive the key causes (i.e., worker carelessness or equipment malfunction) for each type of shipbuilding industry accident. Thereafter, we took advantage of the currently developed Ubiquitous Component Technology to design u-Business services that can fundamentally prevent and respond to the accident types that occur in the shipbuilding industry, shown in Table 6 . In detail, it first classified the accident types drawn from the earlier stage by major cause to draw candidate groups for u-Business services. As a result, most of them were accidents by workers' carelessness, or otherwise, collapses, drop and constriction accidents of blocks, structural steel/members by defective parts, overload and incorrect fixation methods formed a large category. In an interview with the persons involved in the shipbuilding industry, it was also stated that most of accidents were caused by workers' carelessness and it is not so easy to prevent these accident risks with technologies in both an economic and an industrial relations' sense. Therefore, they said that it is necessary to develop technologies within the scope of being more economical and without affecting reliability of industrial relations. Furthermore, the greater part of current IT-like countermeasures are also services sensing and responding quickly to dangers such as fire/explosion/suffocation from a such standpoint, and some workplaces provide a service to locate through RFIDs only for workers working in an elevated space. The candidate groups of u-Business services were developed according to these facts and for each accident type drawn earlier. Table 6 . u-Business Service for Cause of Disaster in Shipping Industry.
Critical Types of Industrial Accidents u-Business Services Designed for Industrial Accident Prevention and Response
Risk of falling over or collapsing while unloading steel materials The weight of raw materials, movement angles, and line strengths are sensed when transporting raw materials, and when they are greater than the permissible range, workers are warned to stop working (S1)
Risk of falling over while transferring a steel plate or a body part getting caught during operation (Narrowness)
Risk of falling over when securing vertical beams -Risk of dropping transporting materials due to the defects in shackles and lugs connected to the crane
When monitoring the quality of components (degree of deterioration), the system alerts a worker when he uses a component that goes beyond the permissible range (S2)
Risk of the blocks colliding with each other or falling over -Risk of collision between a vehicle and a worker Recognize objects (people) that approach from behind using a smart camera (sensor) and give a warning (S3)
Risk of falling when installing or disassembling scaffoldings that are installed to allow working in high places
Recognize those not wearing safety helmets (S4) By using smart objects (helmet, glove, belt), recognize the: (1) location/acceleration; (2) workers' stress and fatigue levels; and (3) unstable posture of the workers to warn and respond (hospital service connection) (S5-S7) Risk of falling when working on a high block
Risk of falling through openings, including manholes
Recognize sudden changes in a worker's location using smart objects and respond quickly (S5)
Risk of fire while working, wearing the air jacket with oxygen injection
Warning by recognizing the oxygen concentration in the air jacket (S8) Advance warning of accidents that occur frequently (S9)
Risk of suffocation when painting in a sealed space Detect the oxygen and combustibility concentrations and illumination and humidity intensities; when they are greater than the permissible range, notify the entry way/nearby workers and automatically open or close the windows (S10)
For practical implementation, detailed service scenarios were created for the designed u-Business services, as in Table 7 . The service scenarios created will be used as the basic materials for developing resources and information systems for future service development. Table 7 . Extracted u-Business Service Scenario.
Classification u-Business Service Scenario
S1
When transporting raw materials, the weight of the raw materials, swaying motion angle, and line strength are recognized. If the recognized data are outside of the (safe) permissible range, workers are warned to stop transporting the raw materials.
S2
The quality (degree of deterioration) of the components is identified by recognizing the degree of usage and wear. If the condition of the component used by the worker is outside of the (safe) permissible range, the worker is notified to stop using the component. Additionally, the number of deteriorated components is automatically determined so that this information can be used when ordering the component from its suppliers in the future.
S3
Smart sensors are mounted on the back of the vehicles (truck, forklifts, or excavators). The mounted smart sensors notify the driver and stop the vehicle when a person approaches within a certain distance while driving the vehicle.
S4
Smart cameras installed at the construction site automatically recognize people not wearing (yellow) safety helmets, zoom in to photograph, and send the person's location and photo to the integrated control center, as well as use the nearby speaker to warn the worker to wear the helmet.
S5
When a hazardous situation (fire, explosion, or fallen worker) occurs near the workers, the smart helmet immediately recognizes this and notifies workers and the integrated control server. This provides a quick response in an emergency situation by notifying the nearby workers and giving instructions for handling the accident or giving the location of fire extinguishers and emergency exits through the smart helmets.
S6
Measure the stress levels of workers before starting work (or on a regular basis). If that level is outside of the permissible range or deviates greatly from the worker's normal levels, it is recommend that the worker take a break. When the stress level is serious, take responsive actions, including contacting the emergency center at local hospitals.
S7
Workers who work on high blocks are to wear smart gloves at all times. The smart gloves recognize when the worker exhibits careless (unsafe) behavior/posture (for example, working while holding heavy equipment in both hands) and notify the worker and the integrated control center.
S8
Automatically recognize the oxygen and flammable gas concentrations in the air jacket to automatically shut off the gas supply device and prevent the worker from inhaling the wrong type of gas.
S9
Gather data about the situations (time period, location, or work contents) in which accidents occur. Based on the collected data, safety warnings are provided to workers in advance for the accident-prone work situations.
S10
Recognize the flammable gas and oxygen concentrations, temperature, humidity, and illumination in the enclosed space, indicate warning light/warning signs at the entryway, and automatically open the window when outside the permissible range. The smart cameras installed in the workspace detect fires and notify the integrated control center when there is a fire by sending a video of it. The integrated control center responds by transferring the facts about the fire to the nearby hazard facility to take safety measures and contacts the fire department when necessary.
The shipbuilding industry user evaluation of the designed U-Business services included three types of evaluation items, service usability, reliability, and versatility and extensibility, based on previous studies [32] . Evaluation items and the designed U-Business service scenarios were explained directly to the respondents, and their questionnaire evaluations (seven-point scale) were conducted. The surveys were collected from 1 September 2009 to 20 November 2009 and received responses from 32 companies in the ship manufacturing business. To validate the collected survey results, a multivariate analysis was performed, as in Table 8 , and statistically significant differences were found between the u-Business services according to the evaluation items (p < 0.05). Based on the significant statistical analysis results, as in Table 9 , the arithmetic mean of the evaluation scores for each u-Business service were calculated, and the priority order was set between the u-Business services, as in Table 9 . As a result, a service to prevent the accidents caused by defective components by recognizing the component usage and the degree of deterioration (S2), a service to prevent accidents by recognizing the workers' stress levels (S6), a prior warning service based on the collected data about the circumstances of the accidents (S9), and an accident prevention and response service using the smart sensor and smart objects (helmet) (S5) were derived as killer services. S1  4467  4200  4533  4400  7  S2  6200  6067  4333  5533  1  S3  4600  4133  4467  4400  7  S4  3667  3533  3467  3556  10  S5  4800  4733  4733  4756  4  S6  5267  5133  4933  5111  2  S7  4571  4643  4571  4595  5  S8  4067  4067  4133  4089  9  S9  5133  4867  4667  4889  3  S10  4667  4467  4200  4444  6 3.4. Developing a u-Business Killer Service Model (Designing Resource and IT Systems)
Value Proposition for u-Business Killer Services
For the selected killer service, the value proposition process of u-Business killer service refers to: (1) selecting the target market (target customer); (2) selecting the core benefits to be provided to the customers; and (3) defining the unique and distinctive capabilities for providing outstanding benefits compared to other competing companies.
The target customers in this study are shipbuilding companies, and the focal customer benefits include: (1) providing a safe working environment through advance warning for accident prevention; and (2) minimizing damage by quickly recognizing and taking actions for abnormal workplace environments. By giving a warning of possible accident occurrence in advance based on data collected for the accident context occurred in the site, workers' awareness of safety could be promoted to prevent accidents caused by carelessness, making it so that the collected data are used to establish a safe work procedure. Furthermore, by immediately recognizing the occurrence of abnormal environments (accidents) through various sensors and giving a warning directly to workers as well as workplaces, it could quickly and efficiently respond to them.
In contrast to most IT services provided for preventing accidents in the shipbuilding industry that focus on responding to fire and explosion accidents, the u-Business killer services derived from this study can be applied to prevent general industrial accidents, including collision and falling accidents. In addition, considering the characteristics of the ship manufacturing environment, in which oxygen and flammable gases are always present due to operations such as welding and painting, current countermeasures that only determine the present oxygen and flammable gasses are ineffective. This study thus also measures sensor information, including video and audio data, to recognize accident circumstances.
Definition of Providing u-Business Killer Services
When developing the existing -business services, the services were designed according to the customer's decision-making process. In this study, the services were designed whenever various industrial accidents occurred for the workers who perform specific tasks. Figure 5 shows the designed services that can be provided to workers who are responsible for welding the blocks. prevention; and (2) minimizing damage by quickly recognizing and taking actions for abnormal workplace environments. By giving a warning of possible accident occurrence in advance based on data collected for the accident context occurred in the site, workers' awareness of safety could be promoted to prevent accidents caused by carelessness, making it so that the collected data are used to establish a safe work procedure. Furthermore, by immediately recognizing the occurrence of abnormal environments (accidents) through various sensors and giving a warning directly to workers as well as workplaces, it could quickly and efficiently respond to them.
When developing the existing -business services, the services were designed according to the customer's decision-making process. In this study, the services were designed whenever various industrial accidents occurred for the workers who perform specific tasks. Figure 5 shows the designed services that can be provided to workers who are responsible for welding the blocks. 
Designing the Resource System for a u-Business Killer Service
To provide customers with core benefits of value propositions, such as minimizing damage by immediately recognizing the abnormal workplace environments and quickly taking action and providing a safe working environment through advance warning for accident prevention, a system should include: (1) the ability to collect data on various accident circumstances and recognize situations; (2) the ability to organize a dynamic community; (3) the ability to accurately analyze 
To provide customers with core benefits of value propositions, such as minimizing damage by immediately recognizing the abnormal workplace environments and quickly taking action and providing a safe working environment through advance warning for accident prevention, a system should include: (1) the ability to collect data on various accident circumstances and recognize situations; (2) the ability to organize a dynamic community; (3) the ability to accurately analyze accident circumstances; (4) the ability to prevent accidents and deliver accidence occurrence warnings, and (5) the system quickly responding to accidents.
With the ability to collect data on various circumstances of accidents and recognize the situation, several different sensors collect the situation data, which are comprehensively analyzed to accurately determine the accidents that occur at the shipbuilding work site. The ability to organize a dynamic community allows for the compilation of more accurate data on the situation or appropriate advance warnings or responses to the analyzed accidents. The ability to accurately analyze the circumstances of accidents allows for accurately analyzing the type of industrial accident in which a given occurred accident belongs to. With the ability to prevent accidents and deliver occurrence warnings, the advance or occurrence warnings are effectively communicated to the workers according to the organized community. Finally, the system to quickly respond to accidents provides effective services through the integrated control center located in the shipyard and its own fire department, as well as through connections with nearby disaster response facilities (fire departments or hospitals).
Resources according to the key benefits and capabilities are smart objects, smart centers (nodes), accident context recognition algorithms, accident context database, accident context analysis/inference algorithms (types classification), service templates, simulators, member management, warning delivery devices, integrated control center, connection with nearby organizations (fire stations and hospitals), etc. (in Figure 6) .
to the workers according to the organized community. Finally, the system to quickly respond to accidents provides effective services through the integrated control center located in the shipyard and its own fire department, as well as through connections with nearby disaster response facilities (fire departments or hospitals).
Resources according to the key benefits and capabilities are smart objects, smart centers (nodes), accident context recognition algorithms, accident context database, accident context analysis/inference algorithms (types classification), service templates, simulators, member management, warning delivery devices, integrated control center, connection with nearby organizations (fire stations and hospitals), etc. (in Figure 6) . The smart objects function as follows. They add sensing and alarm functions to helmets, belts, gloves, etc. worn by workers. They could sense various environmental data (temperature, humidity, illumination, current, images, and acceleration), recognize movements, positions and actions of workers using them, and output events (vibration, alarm and LED) according to dangerous situations. Furthermore, they could send information about major accident contexts (video on fire, etc.) to an integrated control center via a PAN or the existing wireless network, and additionally provide a function of sharing danger alarms between smart objects.
The smart sensors (nodes) function as follows. The accident context information is collected from the fixed sensors installed in a workplace in the form of images, acoustics (voice) and various environmental information (PIR, gas, temperature, humidity, illumination, etc.) sensors, and the collected information is comprehensively organized to provide a quick and accurate context The smart objects function as follows. They add sensing and alarm functions to helmets, belts, gloves, etc. worn by workers. They could sense various environmental data (temperature, humidity, illumination, current, images, and acceleration), recognize movements, positions and actions of workers using them, and output events (vibration, alarm and LED) according to dangerous situations. Furthermore, they could send information about major accident contexts (video on fire, etc.) to an integrated control center via a PAN or the existing wireless network, and additionally provide a function of sharing danger alarms between smart objects.
The smart sensors (nodes) function as follows. The accident context information is collected from the fixed sensors installed in a workplace in the form of images, acoustics (voice) and various environmental information (PIR, gas, temperature, humidity, illumination, etc.) sensors, and the collected information is comprehensively organized to provide a quick and accurate context recognition function in the site. If necessary, a sensor node playing the role of the gateway could be placed separately to secondarily recognize contexts to lower the false rate about accident occurrence. The smart camera could additionally recognize objects (persons, animals, and vehicles) and search images based on their content.
The accident context recognition algorithm has the following functions. It is an algorithm that comprehensively analyzes information collected from smart sensors (nodes) and smart objects to recognize contexts and types of accidents currently occurred. Managers could also specify a rule separately for recognizing accident contexts. The accident context database has the following functions. It stores the context information related to the accident occurred into the database.
The accident context analysis/inference algorithm (type classification) has the following functions. It analyzes the stored accident context information to infer possible contexts. Managers could also specify the context for possible accidents as a separate rule based on the previous experiences.
The service template has the following functions. The service templates (definition of situations, goals, roles and procedures) should be specified in advance for sensing context information according to the request of applications (integrated control center, etc.) or for appropriate prior warnings and response services against the analyzed accident types. The specified templates should be established appropriately in the context information recognition and warning/response services.
The simulator has the following functions. By supporting the add, delete and deploy functions of users, devices and services and the community simulation function in a virtual space, it enables to design efficient templates.
The member management has the following functions. A member is a basic component consisting of the community computing system, which computing devices, hardware, persons or services representing software, etc. belong to, and is implemented as an agent or service. When a particular goal takes place to construct a community, a member belonged to the community plays its own role for accomplishing the goal. At this time, the overall management such as the location change of members, out of control conditions and understanding of collision between members should be carried out for the members.
The warning delivery device has the following functions. When an accident or a situation of possible accident occurs, it should issue appropriate warnings (announcement, message service, warning sound, warning message, etc.). At this time, the warning could be delivered directly to workers through smart objects that they wear as well as through the workplace. It enables the integrated control center to identify the warning in real time through a popup screen or text message to the manager besides the actual announcement and warning sound, and a video would also be sent out if necessary.
The integrated control center has the following function. It is an integrated organization that exercises controls in relation to accidents occurring in the workplace, making a connection with nearby organizations (fire station, hospital, etc.) based on the collected accident context data in order to minimize the damage. It additionally establishes a rule suitable for the situation based on the collected data to constantly improve and manage circumstances.
The connection with nearby organizations (fire station, hospital) has the following functions. When a serious accident such as a fire, explosion and fall occurs, the connection enables quick response through the connection with nearby organization.
Designing a U-Business Killer Service IT System
To actually implement the u-Business killer services derived earlier, the killer service IT system shown in Figure 7 was organized based on previous studies on Ubiquitous Component Technologies.  Scale-free uPAN: The WPAN (Wireless Personal Area Network) such as Bluetooth, Zigbee and UWB is often used as a Ubiquitous Computing network. For the WPAN, one of the high rate WPAN and the low rate WPAN is generally used according to the supporting distance, speed, power and lightweight degree required for providing services. The technology used here is a scale-free uPAN that recognizes various environment variables such as the object position, channel condition, type of data transmitted to serve self-regulated varying data transfer rate (from the minimum 20 kbps to the maximum 1 gbps).  uZone: It is a network technology to support an intelligent ubiquitous space based on the community computing, which enables the converged intelligent network service.  Smart Object: It is that a sensing and alarm function is added to helmets, belts, gloves, etc. worn by workers in Figure 8 . It can sense a variety of environmental data (temperature, humidity, illumination, current, image, and acceleration), recognize movements, positions and actions of workers, and generate an event (vibration, alarm and LED) depending on whether there is a dangerous situation. It can also send information on major emergency situations (video about a fire, etc.) to the integrated control center via a PAN or the existing wireless network, and additionally provide a danger alarm sharing functions between smart objects. • Scale-free uPAN: The WPAN (Wireless Personal Area Network) such as Bluetooth, Zigbee and UWB is often used as a Ubiquitous Computing network. For the WPAN, one of the high rate WPAN and the low rate WPAN is generally used according to the supporting distance, speed, power and lightweight degree required for providing services. The technology used here is a scale-free uPAN that recognizes various environment variables such as the object position, channel condition, type of data transmitted to serve self-regulated varying data transfer rate (from the minimum 20 kbps to the maximum 1 gbps).
• uZone: It is a network technology to support an intelligent ubiquitous space based on the community computing, which enables the converged intelligent network service.
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Smart Object: It is that a sensing and alarm function is added to helmets, belts, gloves, etc. worn by workers in Figure 8 . It can sense a variety of environmental data (temperature, humidity, illumination, current, image, and acceleration), recognize movements, positions and actions of workers, and generate an event (vibration, alarm and LED) depending on whether there is a dangerous situation. It can also send information on major emergency situations (video about a fire, etc.) to the integrated control center via a PAN or the existing wireless network, and additionally provide a danger alarm sharing functions between smart objects.  Scale-free uPAN: The WPAN (Wireless Personal Area Network) such as Bluetooth, Zigbee and UWB is often used as a Ubiquitous Computing network. For the WPAN, one of the high rate WPAN and the low rate WPAN is generally used according to the supporting distance, speed, power and lightweight degree required for providing services. The technology used here is a scale-free uPAN that recognizes various environment variables such as the object position, channel condition, type of data transmitted to serve self-regulated varying data transfer rate (from the minimum 20 kbps to the maximum 1 gbps).  uZone: It is a network technology to support an intelligent ubiquitous space based on the community computing, which enables the converged intelligent network service.  Smart Object: It is that a sensing and alarm function is added to helmets, belts, gloves, etc. worn by workers in Figure 8 . It can sense a variety of environmental data (temperature, humidity, illumination, current, image, and acceleration), recognize movements, positions and actions of workers, and generate an event (vibration, alarm and LED) depending on whether there is a dangerous situation. It can also send information on major emergency situations (video about a fire, etc.) to the integrated control center via a PAN or the existing wireless network, and additionally provide a danger alarm sharing functions between smart objects.  Community manager: It supports dynamic community computing, which is composed of a community editor to support a design of service templates (definition of situations, goals, roles and procedures) through a community model, a community manager to dynamically select member services to construct a community according to the actual run time, and a USS simulator to provide the community service simulation support and member add/delete/deploy functions in a virtual space and interworking functions between context brokers and community managers in Figure 11 .  Community manager: It supports dynamic community computing, which is composed of a community editor to support a design of service templates (definition of situations, goals, roles and procedures) through a community model, a community manager to dynamically select member services to construct a community according to the actual run time, and a USS simulator to provide the community service simulation support and member add/delete/deploy functions in a virtual space and interworking functions between context brokers and community managers in Figure 11 . • Community manager: It supports dynamic community computing, which is composed of a community editor to support a design of service templates (definition of situations, goals, roles and procedures) through a community model, a community manager to dynamically select member services to construct a community according to the actual run time, and a USS simulator to provide the community service simulation support and member add/delete/deploy functions in a virtual space and interworking functions between context brokers and community managers in Figure 11 .  Community manager: It supports dynamic community computing, which is composed of a community editor to support a design of service templates (definition of situations, goals, roles and procedures) through a community model, a community manager to dynamically select member services to construct a community according to the actual run time, and a USS simulator to provide the community service simulation support and member add/delete/deploy functions in a virtual space and interworking functions between context brokers and community managers in Figure 11 . • Service Discoverer: Repository where certain situation data and the corresponding services are connected
Using these Ubiquitous Component Technology functions, Figure 12 summarizes the overall service behavior scenarios, in terms of preventing and responding to industrial accidents that occur in the shipbuilding industry site. Accordingly, the previously derived u-Business killer services also have the following basic IT system organization. Using these Ubiquitous Component Technology functions, Figure 12 summarizes the overall service behavior scenarios, in terms of preventing and responding to industrial accidents that occur in the shipbuilding industry site. Accordingly, the previously derived u-Business killer services also have the following basic IT system organization. 
Conclusions and Future Study
This study improved the existing methodology for e-business service development to design a methodology for a u-Business service development that reflects the characteristics of Ubiquitous Computing. To verify the developed methodology, the service user (consumer)-centered U-Business services were developed for industrial accident prevention and response in the shipbuilding industry, where the number of accidents and degree of disasters that occur have recently been severe. The user requirements were collected from current shipbuilding industry sites (business process), and u-Business services were designed to address the collected requirements. After evaluating the designed u-Business services in various aspects, the final u-Business killer services were derived. Finally, the resource map and IT system for the actual u-Business killer service implementation were designed. The research derived the following final killer services: the service to prevent accidents caused by defective components by recognizing component usage and the degree of deterioration, the service to prevent accidents by recognizing the workers' stress levels, prior warning service based on the collected data about accident circumstances, and the accident prevention and response service using the smart sensor and smart objects (helmet).
This type of study breaks away from the technology-centered business service development method, which organizes business services by simply combining the technologies that are developed (or that are to be developed in the future). Rather, this type of study can be summarized as a user-centered business service development method, which designs business services by collecting and analyzing the requirements perceived by users of the current value system. 
This type of study breaks away from the technology-centered business service development method, which organizes business services by simply combining the technologies that are developed (or that are to be developed in the future). Rather, this type of study can be summarized as a user-centered business service development method, which designs business services by collecting and analyzing the requirements perceived by users of the current value system.
The user-centered development approach for u-Business services is expected to contribute to the creation of trapped and new values, using Ubiquitous Component Technology to solve the unmet and underserved needs currently experienced by the users. Furthermore, because the u-Business killer services derived in this study have a high probability of actual implementation using the currently developed (to be developed in the near future) Ubiquitous Technology, this study gains additional meaning. Finally, the method for first designing the necessary u-Business service and then presenting the development requirements for Ubiquitous Technology is expected to provide the foundations for u-Business service diffusion and to present its validity for technological development.
In the future, it will be necessary to verify the validity of this methodology more precisely by applying the u-Business service development methodology to a variety of industries. Furthermore, comprehensive research on the additionally required laws, standardization of the technology and services, and security is necessary so that the implemented u-Business services become successful after commercialization and not just remain at the pilot project level.
